benzimidazole); 122.07 (s, C 5, 6 in benzimidazole); 129.63, 130.71 (both s, CH in pyridazinone); 136.98 (C=N in pyridazinone); 146.92 (N=C-N in in benzimidazole); 159.90 (C=O in pyridazinone). Quaternary signals of C3a,7a in benzimidazole moiety are still broad even at 378 Ktobeobserved.
Experimental details
All C-bonded Hatoms were put into calculated positions and refined as riding atomswith adistance C-H =0.95 Å(CArH) and U iso (H) =1.2 U eq (C). All N-bonded Hatoms were found from difference Fourier synthesis and refined in an isotropic approximation. Noteworthy, the solutions of the title compound exhibit a dynamicbehaviour.Thus, all NMR spectal measurements were carriedo ut at elevated temperature in ah igh-boiling solvent (DMSO-d 6 ).
Discussion
Pyridazinea nd pyridazin-3-one moietiesa re known "pharmacophores" and compounds involving them find considerable use as herbicides and drugs (for someo ft heir pharmaceutical application, see [2, 3] ). In theframework of our current studies, the title compound, C 11 H 8 N 4 O×C 3 H 7 NO, was isolated as theD MF monosolvate. Its asymmetric unit comprises amolecule of 6-(benz-1H-imidazol-2-yl)-2,3-dihydropyrazidin-3-one and a DMFmolecule. Analysis of the Cambridge Structural Database (CSD;version5.35, releaseFebruary 2014 [4] ) reveals 23 entries (25f ragments) of structurally characterized substituted 2,3-dihydropyridazin-3-ones which bear only CorHatoms at the 4, 5, and/or 6-positions and 309 entries (434 fragments) for the nonsubstituted benz-1H-imidazol-2-ylm oiety. Thep rincipal geometricalparameters of the title compound are close to the previouslyr eportedo nes. The carbonyl oxygen atom O1 only negligibly deviates from the C1/C2/C3/C4/N1/N2 r.m.s. plane [by 0.005(3) Å]. The main molecule in its whole is also nearly planar, with the interplane angle between the r. m. s. planes of the benzimidazole and dihydropyridazinone moietiesb eing only 3.69(7)°[torsion N2/C4/C5/N4 angle equals to 3.8(3)°]. Moreover, the planar DMF molecule is alsoonly slightly twisted respectively to the dihydropyridazinone ring [interplane angle 9.29(7)°]. In crystal structure of the title compound there are two different typeso fH -bonds,n amely, N1-H1×××O2 and N4-H4×××O1 i {seethe Figure; symmetrycode: (i) 1-x,½+y,½-z; the first order network N 1 = C(8)D; for graph notation, see: [5] [6] [7] }. The latter ones are responsible for assembling of the main molecules into zigzag chains along the b direction, while the formerones are responsible for the solvent molecule binding. Of interest,t he DMF molecule occupies approximatelyt he same effective volume as the benzimidazolemoiety that,likely,facilitatesthe crystal growth (attemptstopreparewell-formed crystals from solvents otherthanDMF were unsuccessful). 
